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NOW! - - Under New, Friendly

Ownership
TO SERVE YOU BETTER

Easter TIES
 Choice Selection 
Famous Makes at

JACK C. SCHLANGER 

The Best In Nationally Advertised Men's Wear

1325 Sartor i Torrance

LA. Bus Terminal 
Opening Saturday

Measles Epidemic 
Reported on Rise 

mimai In L A. CountyThe new Los Angel
of the Torrance Municipal Bus, Measles continues i o r i' 
Lines at 10M S. Hill St., will j steadily in Los Angeles Count 
be formally placed in commis-1 92.| new cases having been r 
fion next Saturday morning, t ported last week, according 1 
Manager C. Z. Waid announced if jgul.,,.s j,,st ,.c]ea.sed by tt 
today. William Sgee will be in County Health Department, 
charge of the terminal and lick- 
et sales. Bus patron.-' are urged 
to purchase tickets at the Ter 
minal before going aboard the 
buses at Los Angeles.

'Classics on Ice 
Ballet at Shrine 
Audilorium Saturday

Kami nay matinee, 
to a brilliant first- 
rice composed of film 
socialites and civic

leade

SINUS SUFFERERS

lassies on Ice" will 
jresent a world pi-cmlcre of 
:ombined ice and stage ballet at

'This represents an attack the Shrine Auditorium. Starring 
rate nearly ten times that ol' 1 " tnis unique presentation is 

the average non-epidemic yeai,"]..., .-. ,. ,.,,' , . K~ p .., . 
indicated Assistant Countyj d(,ns h, "collaboration' with the 
Health Officer K. O. Gilbert. (Theodore Koslofl Russian Hal 
"Nevertheless, incidence of the!'0 '-

that of thedisease is still bel- 
epidemic two ye 
added.

Health department reports >v 
veal that whooping cou(jn, chick 
enpox and other communicabli 
diseases are well within the 
bounds of normal expectancy.

Read The Herald For Local News

New scientific, painless and 
di ugless treatment; relief in 
most cases in less than ten 
minutes. Stops that continual 
drip and drainage of the nose 
and throat in a few treatments. 
This treatment cannot be had
any other place in California.! I>I 't<- WAYNK NASSI, former! 
By appointment only. Dr. N. : Oakland jockey "I'm going 
Ettinghausen. D. P. II. Phones back to racing when the Japs 
Orchard 7-1828, Hawthorne 1758. are finally driven down the n , 
13-1 South Hawthorne Blvd., stretch with us " ' 

thorac. California.- Adv. i home."
whipping them

Bo

Kite Contests 
Staged Sunday 
By Cub Packs

Thi> ToiTiim'i' ami Ix)iiiit:i Cub 
Pucks arc .s-ponsoiing » kill- fly 
InK contest next Sumlny after 
noon, April 2, starting at 2 
The mi'Pt is to be held ncross 
tho Pacific Coast highway fron 
the entrance to the \jam\\s 
Flight Strip ol the U. S. Army 
il was iiMiiciunci'd by Ooi'Ki' B 
Thin c'h<'i', one of the Cub Pacl 
li'iuliT.s.

ThatctKM- advised that thcrr 
are to be prizes Kivrn for tin 
highest, largest and smnllesl 
flying kill's. There will he othei 
prizes, too, for the best flying 
box kite and the Cub Pack hav 
ing the largest group participat- 
ing in the contest.

Joel ll:igbei'g, assistant Scout 
field connnissioner, will be 
of tin' judges. Others will bo

A lavish program of classic selected from Torrance and la 
id modern ballet with a num-1 '""" 

ivid divei- Cuh Pack 2-10-C, sponsored by 
I lie Walteria P.T.A., and I'aek 
21S-C, sponsored by the Loinila 
Elementary P.T.A., will act as

Owing to difficulties encoun 
tered in obtaining material un 
der present 'conditions, "Classics 
on Ice." scheduled for the Shiine 
Auditu. iuni for March 31 and 
April 1 ami 2, has been post 
poned to April 1 and will be 
presented again on April 2, 31 
and 4. Seats are on sale at the 
box 'office and all Mutual agon-

al
has I 

urangc
:'n planned 
for srmulta- 
;e presenta 

tion aie the ballets "Chopin's 
Memories," "Hunfiarlan Rhapso 
dy," "C'lair do Lune," "Rhap 
sody in Blue" and "Orpheus." 
Guest arlists on the program 
include Scrgei Tavasielf, who 
will perform his famous Russian 
sword dance which recently won 
him acclaim fiom Stalin, Presi 
dent Kalinin and Marshall Voro 
shiloff on a recent tour of the 
Soviet Keimlilic. arrd Antonio 
Triana and his Spanish Dancers, 
who will perform "Capriccio 
Espagnole" and "Fire Dance." 
In addition the Theodore Kosloff 
Mallet will be seen in a group 
of classic and contempoiary 
 .lances. The music is under the 
direction of Rodion Mendele-, 
vit.-i, and the Ice directress Is I according 
Angela Anderes, Swiss skating ranc('

Told by Jain
Youth fo

of

Boys Returned Home 
After Adventure

C'* ol Mr

Serve Fresh Fruits & Vegetables
"No-Point" Foods Stretch Your Ration Points!

POTATOES S?; 10»»37< 
GREEN PEAS £?.?. 2»»23< 
AVOCADOS &H« 3<"25<
FRESH CARROTS  Imperial Valley . . 2 eunche. 9C

LegsLamb
Lamb Shoulders
Lamb Chops T0!i'53k o?P,

ALL SIZES
PRICE NONE HIG

CROSS-CUT 
BONE-IN

;ir.d .Mrs. Donald Crane of 905 
.-iarlori ave., and Bobby Mag- 
i-'-Ut. ;ilso of Torrance, were re- 
i in in (I to their homes yester- 
day alter they had been found 
by l^ong Beach police in the 
Greyhound bus station with 3 
cents in cash and return trip 
tickets back to Torrance.

Mrs. Charles Rose of 1800 
25Bth St., Lpmita, accompanied 
Mrs. Crane and Torrancc police 
to the beach city and relumed] 
with the boys, who had been | 
missing from their homes since | 
Tuesday, apparently satisfied 
i hut they are cured of any more

Shouldc 
Chopi

GRAIN-FED PORK SMOKED MEATS

End Chops . . . 
Roatt whole pic

29c Ib. 
2?c Ib. 
32c Ib.

More No-Point Values!

SLICED BACON

Piece Bacon wh. or par

DELICATESSEN
Luncheon Loaf ..... 
Frcih Liver Souiage . . 
Large Bologna (>ll;ed) 
Ai.ortcd Cold Cuti . .

SULTANA

Peanut Butter
LOG CABIN

Syrup ....
NUTT flBOS.

Cookies 0°* .
CEBMr.F.DT

Chili Powder .
VEHUS HYDHATED

Dates .....
PBONYO

Chili & Beans ,
NABISCO

100', Bran . .
ALBERS
Quick Oats . .
Corn Flaket . , 11 

CEBBER DRY

Baby Cereal .
KING KELLY

Marmalade . .

20C

. 07° 
. tl

' 14C

IONA CUT

Green Beans
SUNNYF1ELD

Pancake Flou
SUNNYFIELD

Buckwheat Flour 2p k"
DURKEE

Worcestershire Sauce
GLOBE A-l

Flour ..... 10 sack
GOLD MEDAL

Flour .....
DRIFTED SNOW

Flour .....
IONA

Family Flour
5-Ub., S5c 

SUNSWEET

Large Prunes
DOEDING

Black Figs . .

2 c°n.2 23° 

5^'. 25° 

2P0k °az'H c

10saci<59C

10s ,Lcbk 57C

10sacK45C
25-Lb., tl.09

  1p k°/-17c

FRYING CHICKENS 
HEN TURKEYS

GRADE A 
PRIME GRADE A 
12 to 16-LD. AVG.

42c Ib. 
29c Ib. 
29c Ib. 

. . 32c Ib.

45fb 
49?,

BUTTER

LARGE 
PACKAGE

GRANULATED 
SOAP

26°
P and G

SOAP

IVORY SOAP 
6'MEDIUM 

BAR

LIFEBUOY
HEALTH SOAP

DCCT'C GRANULATEDreel oso Ap

CLOROX

RED STAMP VALUES
AS, B8, C8, Ou. L- und U are

valid through Muy 20. 
G8. KS and JB are alia valid.

ALLSWEET

Margarine .... 1 C"; 25C
NUTLEY
Margarine .... ̂ ^' 18C
ANN PACE

Salad Oil .... £&U'
IIYDHOGENATED

deXO sXo?tening 3cTn!61 C 
CAIIP. BRAND
Grated Tuna . . (J.°j rj   22'
AHMOUII'S
Vienna Sausage . J.'a"' 13C
AHMOUR'a CHOPPED

Pressed Ham . . J?.;"'' 37C
ARMOUR'S

Deviled Meat . . . Nr0;'/4 6c

FRESH EGGS

BLUE STAMP VALUES
A3, OB. CO, D8 und Etj or 

Through May 20. 

ANN PAGE JiOSTOH STYLE

Baked Beans . . . '''

WANTED
SHIl' KKI'AIK 

WORKERS
JOURNEYMEN

HELPERS
LABORERS

For all trades employed in 
this most essential War In 
dustry.

Ideal Working Conditions 
Top Wages - Opportunity 
for Overtime and Sunday

Work
Apply Room 502 , 
811 W. 7th St. 

Los Angeles, California

WEsfcOAST
SHIPBUILDING &

DRYDOCK COMPANY

recommended appi opriat ioi 
$300 for improvement of city- 
owned lots at Walteriu for im 
provement as a playground for 
children the commission mem 
bers apparently didn't count on 
what the actual cost might be, 

Glenii Jain, Tor- 
ngineer, to whom 

the matter was referred after 
the council had acted favorably 
on the icquest.

Held Undesirable 
Jain reported Tuesday night 

that the local ion was not alto- 
gi'ther desirable, that the soil 
there consists mostly of adobe 
and would require hauling in 
of u large amount of gravel and 
other material for surfacing. Ho 
estimated the expense would be 
approximately $700 plus labor, 
which wouid hike the cost to 
more than $1000. 

I The council referred the mat- 
I ter back to the Youth Commis- 

> sion, in spite ol the fact that 
j at least one member of the 
council- who is up for re-election 

spoke in favoi of the increased 
expenditure.

Sliniccker Comments 
Paul Slonecker, president of 

the Walteria Civic Organization, 
later informed the Herald that 
it was not the Intention of the 
Walteria hndy to request such 
:i hngi- appropriation for recre- 
atii.:::i| < (|ui|mieiit and that he 
favors hunting the improve 
ments for play courts to approx 
imately $:iOO as originally plan 
ned. Slonecker explained that 
the site proposed for play courts 
was originally purchased by the 
city as a libiary site and he 
feared that if permanent pave 
ment for tennis courts, etc., 
were installed that the oppor 
tunity of later using the land 
fur a library building would be 
lessened. He suggested that if 
the site were merely giaded in 
stead of being paved, the ten 
nis courts could be installed 
without exceeding the $300 orig- 
n ally appropriated.

I.IBKAKY LEASE KKNKXVKI)
lienewal of leases for the 

Pains Veides Library District at 
$3,112 per year, and with the 
city of Torrance for library 
quarters at $7,-108 per year, were 
approved by the Board of Su 
pervisor." at Tuesday's meeting.

LIBBY'S

Tomato Juice
MASTERPIECE

Tomatoes . .
BUTTER KEDNEL

orn .....
HIBLCIS BRAND

Corn .....
RELIABLE
Peas ......
IONA

Sliced Beets .
LAI1SEN

Veg-AII ....

20

16
2 13 C

AMERICA'S

EIGHT 
O'CLOCK2 1.lb.Jlc 

bags1**
RED
CIRCLE 
BOKAR 
COFFEE

2!;lb-47e
At bags*T*

2 1-lb.Cflc 
bagsDJL

CLEAN THEM 
LIKE NEW

Furniture yets dirty and worn 
tliroiiM'h the busy days of fight 
ing a \viu-. Let us renew your 
furniture in appearance and 
wearing quality. Our experts 
are the best to be found and 
our service prompt.

ALL ADVERTISED ITEMS SUBJECT TO STOCK ON HAND

1330
  Great Atlantic & F

EL PRADO - TORRANCE

Telephone Redoiulo 2442

JOHNSON & SON
12G North Catalina Avenue 

In Kedondo Beach
PRICES EFFECTIVIi THROUGH SATURDAY

You Will Find the Smart

EASIER STYLES
—at Levy's

Rayon Jersey Prints! 
Sun Pastels! Sheers!

to S22.50
Lovely, lovely dresses each a fdshion-hit! Brilliant 
rayon jersey print suit dresses, ruffled U-nccIi panels 
for furloush dates, smooth young casuals, frilled 
sheers. Dresses you'll delight in now thru Summer! 
12-20.

for—
PARTICULAR 
WOMEN . . .

DRESSMAKER
—and

It you want a suit this 
Easter that not "every 
body it wealing" . . . 
a tuit that is just YOU 
. . . then you will want 
to inspect the selec 
tion at Levy's.

to $45.00

Fashion Hit
MILLINERY

Hats of distinction (or every faccl 
Sailors, flat-tops, berets, cloche 
brims ... air in such a wide 
variety and range of prices . . . 
that they must be seen!

DEPARTMENT STORE 
1307-131.') Sartori Ave. Torrance

Ifi

(i


